Endocarditis and pulmonary aspergillosis in a horse
Lanny W. Pace, Norman R. Wirth, Robert R. Foss, William H. Fales An &year-old Quarterhorse gelding was treated surgically for a transverse colon impaction and 180° large colon volvulus. Peritonitis developed postoperatively and persisted despite antibiotic therapy. Culture of abdominal fluid and a peritoneal drain yielded bacterial isolates of Escherichia coli, gamma-hemolytic Streptococcus, and Enterobacter taylorae. Diarrhea developed 2 days postoperatively and resolved 3 weeks later. Early treatment included extensive intravenous fluid therapy, procaine penicillin, gentamicin, and flunixin meglumine. Antibiotic selection was modified in response to culture and susceptibility to trimethoprim sulfadiazine and ceftiofur. Metronidazole was added late in the course of treatment. Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs were administered judiciously for the control of pain and pyrexia.
Pulmonary congestion was detected 1 week prior to the observance of a grade III systolic heart murmur. Persistent pyrexia, weight loss, poor prognosis, and economics contributed to the owner's decision to euthanize. Clinical diagnoses included peritonitis, pneumonia, abscess formation, and endocarditis.
At necropsy, there were multifocal areas of necrosis and accumulation of fibrin in bronchi of the left and right caudal lung lobes. In the adjacent pulmonary parenchyma there were multiple 2-4-mm firm white foci. The pericardial sac was multifocally adherent to the pericardium. On the endocardium of the left ventricle and valve leaflets of the left atrio-ventricular valve, there were multiple friable to firm vegetative lesions up to 2.0 cm in diameter (Fig. 1 ). The intestinal tract contained green watery feces. A focal area of the pelvic flexure 4.0 cm in diameter was tightly adherent to the pelvic wall. Throughout the mucosa of the large colon, there were multiple ulcers 2 mm-3 cm in diameter. The larger ulcers extended deep into the mucosa and were covered with fibrin. A 10-x 15-cm abscess filled with yellow caseous exudate was present deep within the muscle of the medial left thigh.
Histologically, the lung contained multifocal areas of necrosis and fibrin deposition with infiltration by neutrophils, macrophages, and multinucleated giant cells. Intravascular fibrin thrombi were present adjacent to the necrotizing lesions. The necrosis and inflammation were often adjacent to and extending into walls of bronchi and bronchioles. Large numbers of branching, septate fungal hyphae 6-12 µm in diameter were present in inflammatory foci. Many conidiophores with numerous radiating conidia were present in foci, which extended into the bronchial lumen (Fig. 2) . These fungi were detectable with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) stain but were better delineated with Grocott's methenamine silver stain.
The vegetative lesions from the heart consisted of necrosis, fibrin deposition, fibroplasia, and infiltration by mixed inflammatory cells. Large masses of fungal hyphae were present within the vegetative lesions (Fig. 3) .
The mucosa of the large intestine had multifocal ulcers with loss of the mucosa and infiltration of the underlying submucosa by plasma cells, lymphocytes, macrophages, and eosinophils. Multifocal areas of necrosis with infiltration by neutrophils and macrophages were present in the cortex and medulla of the kidney.
Bacterial cultures were done on lung, endocardial lesions, intestine, and the leg abscess, and fungal culture was done on lung. Significant bacterial isolates were not recovered. Aspergillus spp. was isolated from the lung.
Aspergillosis in horses was first described over 100 years ago, 10 and many reported cases have involved guttural pouch infections. 4, 9, 12, 15, 16 Nasa1, 6,10 placental, 14 ocular, 8 pulmonary, 3, 7, 13, 19 and mediastinal 18 infections have also been reported. Most cases of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis are diagnosed at postmortem examination. Antemortem identification of Aspergillus spp. by fungal culture or identification of fungal organisms from respiratory tissues or bronchial lavage is common in horses and is usually considered to not be indicative of invasion. 2, 10 Isolation of Aspergillus spp. is also common in humans and does not always indicate invasion; however, in certain subgroups such as immunocompromised patients the isolation suggestive of invasion 11, 20 ofAspergillus spp. is highly Although the pathogenesis of invasive pulmonary or systemic aspergillosis is not known, certain factors such as use of immunosuppressive drugs, chronic antibiotic therapy, and systemic diseases do predispose humans 5, 17 and horses 3, 12, 13, 19 to pulmonary infections. There is also a recent report of Aspergillus-induced granuloma formation in the mediastinum of a nonimmunocompromised horse. 18 In horses, acute enteritis is the most common predisposing factor in development of pulmonary aspergillosis. 7, 19 A postulated pathogenic mechanism for pulmonary aspergillosis secondary to acute enteritis is that immunocompromise from severe neutropenia due to the enteritis is followed by invasion of the damaged intestinal mucosa by Aspergillus spp. 19 Neutropenia is also a reported factor in the development of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis in humans. 11 The present case has clinical and necropsy findings in common with most cases of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis in horses. The horse had a prolonged clinical course of peritonitis involving antibiotic therapy and had acute lesions of ulcerative colitis. A definitive cause of the colitis could not be identified. Bacterial cultures for Salmonella infection were negative. Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (including phenylbutazone), which are known inducers of colitis, 1 had been used in the therapeutic management of this case and are considered to be a possible cause of the colitis. Tissue hypoxia, such as would occur with vascular compromise dur- An unusual finding in this case is the vegetative endocarditis caused or at least contributed to by the Aspergillus infection. Although fungal cultures of these lesions were not done, the organisms were morphologically similar to the organisms from the lung, which were identified as Aspergillus spp. by culture. These lesions were in the left ventricle, and embolic lesions, particularly in the kidney, are common with such cardiac lesions. Kidney lesions in this horse were suggestive of possible embolic disease; however, no fungal or bacterial organisms could be identified by histopathologic examination. Thrombosis of pulmonary blood vessels was seen histologically, and this is the most likely origin for the organisms causing the endocarditis.
